Invitation Dutch Open Championship Judo for Disabled 2017.
Through this letter I’m happy to invite you, together with your special needs judokas, to take part
in the 10th Dutch Open Championship Special Needs Judo 2017. It will take place on Saturday the
25th of November in Venray. The Dutch Judo Federation organizes this event in collaboration with
Sportinstituut Verhagen Venray.
Register here!

Details


The enrollment will be completely digital and there will also be issued a single authorization
for the costs directly.



The deadline for the enrollment is Sunday the 5th of November (11.59pm). This is a strict
deadline. Enrollments after this date will not be seen as legitimate and will not be handled.



The deadline to transcribe your enrollment will be on Sunday the 19th of November 2017
(11.59pm).



During this event the contest rules for people with special needs apply.



All judokas will have to bring a white belt and a red belt. A blue judogi is advised.



We will make no distinction between level 1 and 2 judokas. Every contesting judoka has to
be able to start the fight in standing position.



In every weight class each contestant will play against all (pool system). Where needed,
there will be semi-finals and a final between different pools in the same weight class. (cross
finals).



With respect to awarding the prizes, the following applies: there is one first price, one
second price, and one third price for each weight class. However, where cross finals apply,
there will be one first price, one second price and two third prices. In order to qualify for a
price a contestant has to win at least one fight, regardless the number of participants.

I hope to have informed you sufficiently, but in case you have got any questions you can always
contact me.
Yours sincerely,
Jennifer Regts
Project assistant sport participation
j.regts@jbn.nl / 030-7073600
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Open Dutch Championship Special Needs Judo 2017
Date:

Saturday the 25th of November 2017

Location:

Sporthal de Wetteling
Zuidsingel 2
5802 EG Venray

Registration:

Open registration via www.jbn.nl

Entree fee:

€15,- per judoka

Registration closes: Sunday the 5th of November 2017 11.59pm.
Transcribing will be possible until Sunday the 19th of November 2017
11.59pm.
Date of birth:

Born before 1st January 2003

Fight duration:

3 minutes.

Graduation:

Not applicable.

Weight classes:

Men:
-60 kg, -66 kg, -73 kg, -81 kg, -90 kg, -100 kg, +100 kg
Women: -48 kg, -52 kg, -57 kg, -63 kg, -70 kg, -78 kg, +78 kg

Starting- and
weighing time:

Will be published no later than the 20th of November 2017 via www.jbn.nl

Control:

Dutch Federation (JBN) Passport and Pass.

Details:

During this event the contest rules for special needs judo will apply.
All judokas will have to bring a white belt and a red belt. A blue judogi is
advised.
We will make no distinction between level 1 and 2 judokas. Every
contesting judoka has to be able to start the fight in standing position.
In every weight class each contestant will play against all. Where needed,
there will be semi-finals and a final between different pools in the same
weight class (cross finals).
With respect to awarding the prizes, the following applies: there is one first
price, one second price, and one third price for each weight class. However,
where cross finals apply, there will be one first price, one second price and
two third prices. In order to qualify for a price a contestant has to win at
least one game, regardless the number of participants.
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